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Student-Facuity ·s ·o ard , Wins Referendu111 Vote
::. ...__ _ _._________

Shamrock Shenanigan
Scheduled for Frida-y
A Shamrock Shenanigan, eelmg &. Patricit'a Da.y , 1&
..
ed for .Priday eyening at
-. ~
opolll&Ored by the. !oca.l chap: • ~ : \ ~~e~~th~1!-uf:;
1
, fi.eld in the cafeteria and will fea, . ~ a program, danciug, c~ds,
'"··..-t refreshmenta.
Elizabeth Weber and ce~e1ia
t\belln, co-chairmen of the even;,
NmOunced that the progra.m will
be in the form of a variety &how
!Ind predi<:t that It will ind ude
"anything and everything,"
- --

- - - ' - --

The student body gave the Student-Faculty board
a narrow vote of confidence in the referendum which
was presented on the new board Wednesday.
The Yote on the ballot which poaed the queation,
"la the present policy of the Student Council for enforcing aocial regulationa a good one?" waa 123 vote•
"yea" aa against 103 Yotea "no."

A place on the ballot which allowed comments or
s uggestions brought a wide range of replies. One student

~ho WI\S undecided. replied, "Some sort of regulation la . needed, but
!s the present policy the- right one? Maybe we do act like chlldren.
We need help, not laws."
Ot the ballota which indicated "yes," a number indicated that the
students favored an even stronger policy. some ot the comments were,
"Enforce it more vigorously," ·'Make It stltter .yet" and "They should
be stronger."
"No" ballots were divided amonr a, va.riety ot opinions. A. nwnber
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the comment. stressod the ides
th&t college students should be

:=~

t;'~ ·~!mr:1'1!~e. ~ 1!';:y
wlih the board - all together and
· ~ll~-~~ho~i;;·
·

Th~ recent ~pring-l1ke . weather brought a welcome
warmth-and puddles. What happens when three fresh•
men girls--Joan Hawkinson, Gwen _ Jo_h nson· and Barthem.selves" and " I think collese bara · Bonnell-:-enco~nter a p~ddle in front of Stewart
students are mature enough to use hall? Someth10g typ.1cal femm1ne, the photograp h.er ex•
bhetr own good judeme~. There Is. plained-they check their makeup. (Times photo)

no atudenL In th.la college quaU!led to Judge another atudent."
th
s~ina
·smoking privllegea, . ranging trom
. " Open hall.I to anokln§ with plen-

~1:rr~r°=;~: Tryouts to Open Thursday
C'
'n •·
, s· .
Pt

~°!o::::i=·. :~~e~~~~
~~~f~ly " :th~ k ~ e :

~!it
entr&nees,

VAL BJORNSON

LT. GOV. KARL ROLVAAG

Clearing House to Host
. $ix Colleges Saturday
The Citizenship Clearin« Holl6e
committee will play host to a con!~ce of six Minne,iota. colleges
here this week. The conference
mee ting in Stewart hail, is being
beki for the purpose o! helping
~te;us:ht1ca1 action on college
The schools par ticipating will be
?.toorhead S tate Teacher's college,
Coneordla, Brainerd Junior college, _
s t; John's university, st.
Benedict s college and 5:t. Cloud.
The conference will '"' under
-,,ar at 9 a.m. with a re(istratiea period. From 9 : 30 to 10
a.m. '" 11 be taken up •Ith the
CIH4 11,
,

:.n;:· ~!:.!t.

=

~~

te~ -::~::ao~~et~:~
panel discusaion. Each
panel meeting will have two po
llticat figures, two students, and
two faculty members.
The Ilrst panel will discuaa the
W'Qblem, "What Is the Role ot a
Q>J.lege Student in P0Utics?" It
open at 10 a .m . and wiU in•

Inc the first

::!se

~ I ~ i J ; : ; i % i ,sta
t h~e
senate, and Ronald Anderson
chairman of the YDl"L pltwi
~?...!~_ulty members aad ~

state

0

_,...,.,,...

=~•
c..,

rtper,

pnng

Tryouts for ·'"Th<' ~per ," the
lV&YB. lavatories and
spri.nr play, wlll . start ThUTSda.y
. but suf!lclent racilltles In bc>th aitemoon and will run throul(h
lounges and ca.feteria should be Monday evenwg.
prOVlded.~
Tbe preaentatioD w•U be an
adaptation of -r he Piper··
which wu written by J.-phlne
SDch pr!Ylle1tea ulaktl la,,&
Pres&on Peabody, and Is bued
year when &he secend S IHl the story of &he "Pied Piper ·
lowace wae open t.e smolunc bat
It ..... cloaed IM!ca- ol COD•
Unue,t riolatien of the priYilel"n

ay

of Ha~line."
There are 12 men·~ ()8rts and
etg~ female parts in the production, plua extra no:1-spca1< m ~
parts, so anyone Interes ted UJ
play production , regardleu of
previous experience. ;s urgE'd ti,
try out In room 129 on r.he aa tes
speciCled..
The music a nd drama group of

Annual Al Sirat
Set
anety,Sh
Tomorrow Night

~~~o~ha:rteb~~;!TtyA~:~! :
la sponaormg the prod:.ic tlon , anct
Some ot the mlaoellaneoua- com- T 7
•
It la beinc presented by Alo, 1 "
OW
Pai Omega, the drama , ica rratcrments Included uPlace leas em- Y
nlty . on c~mpus.
phaala on the situat.lon. I don't
think It's u important as they are
Tbb wlJI be the flr91 lant,u1
that &he dlreetor, Mr. Ray •.
Will in troduce the luncheon speak- trying to make it"- and "Leu re•
mon4 Pedenea, bu rresent.-d
er. Lieutenant. Governor Karl Roi- strictlowi, especially for us vetsince hla arriYal oD campaa, :.ind
vaag.
erana. We should be allowed t.o
A variety ot a.ct., wUI be featured
drink."
in the second annual •·college promlaea to H a mMt enjoJable
,
The final panel will be1ln at
A few individua.i,a carried their Daze and Knights" variety show protlaetlon.
Z p.m. on the qaestion, "Are comment., as tar u to make un• tomorrow night ID the Stewart
"nle dates ot the production are
0
April
27
through
29,
with an
~°;':!t1,:~m?.
~:~ ~ attacka on the
~ = I ! ~ a~1
18
eveni.ne performance on Wectnesat committeeman, a nd Mn. RhoThe cornmeril8 and suggestions freternlty,
•
day ; morning and afternoon perda Land, state Repllbllcan chair- wil.l be presented to the Student
Muter of ceremonies Clyde Lund formances on Thursday; and ~hree
11
th
:'t':"':i.: :..:'~t~
Council for dlacuaeion and co11sid- will open the show a.nd 'l"ill be performancet1 on Friday, it neces- .
memben.
eratlon.
•
followed by a men·s chorus sing- sary, College stutlenta will be ad·
The student-P'aculty_ board waa ini " Oodeamus Igitur." Bob Wig mitted with activity •.lckets, and
the oharg,e tor ~he ;>Ublic :s 50
The final session oLthe conven:e
~:~o~l~•°=~=~ is acheduled cents for adults and 25 cems for
children.
the smoking and drinklnc
All 1ntemew with Jack Nlebiatration, who will summarw.e the cies."
- olllon. who will attempt &Ile aD•
events of the convention. F'ollownaal caan• swim ..,,_ &be
Ing the summary there will be a
Mluiaalppl rlYer, and Lbe "Ptt•
coffee hour.
aeD&adon and compte&lon of &be

:~!!~':.':.~

on &be part Of smokeft.
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~s~!i:~i:;=~e:;:~tf~r-!:

.~:~U.:ft'.:.

~0:-~~! :'!
p0ii-

Not1·ce

R~;!t;:1~

A, P. Brainard,

so:oop=~~~P9°3i:
Dr.
chairaaa
YoU114r Republicans a.nd ~ollllg of the DIYisloa ol Heal&b alMI
Democr&ohalrments, fres~ lvcelyn,cl&a~- ~-t• Phyllica.l Edacatlen, uNI today
""8
· ~ ,._.
0
0
Blaake la In charge ot publicity, &bai all st •deDta recia&ere,t In
Peg McIntyre ie re,sponsi.ble tor Physical Edacalloa 2::0 (tennlst,
the reglatration, Judy Peterson Physical EducaUoa 331 (colft
will handle the hmcheon and and Phy-lllcal Education 238
Shirley Gruner J.S secretary.
. (archery) are to _ . In East-

Lambda Chi Beta .
Th k S d
an

S

John _Mann, president

Of

man haJI tomorrow, March 16.
the reg11.larty 5Checialed Um~
of tbeir claa.
'
He added that anr of &he
aboYe c 1 - which do D" meet

· at

tu enta

the

t!i~

'l1he second panel will begin a t
~hi1a!3t~,u~~~t~n~ii1
11 on tbe problem "Governmental basketbaU
d
t ! ll
OD! .;,he Stlltident." Mrs. Ione Ing the ga:!°~
na ona1 committee- cess" In the opinion Of the frat~~l~wr:t~e Hall, pro- ernity membem.
.
the political. membf!rsmey, will be
"Membera of the tratennty

' :in~•

. .

rOT

0;h~ ::=;:

,,~~..;;:-..-,:.i~;:~,~:=:;.~~~:

on Wedfte9day are to meet on
Thursday, March 17. Jnlennatioa
concern•~- -ulpment, claa re..... ~..

:i:~..!.rick"

•ill be nest oD
A chorus line, the !raternity's
"'Gold DuaL TWlna," Dave Dorsey
and Dave Strong, and pledge Lai-ry
Hannaen 's interpretation of "an
imbibed individual'" !oliow in that
order.
A vocal-instrumental trio-Lowell Heliervik, Donn Matts0u and

~i~~-Negaard-will ci06e the proThe theme of the show is centered around a view into extracurric ul11r life-the most memorable things that instructors and

Deadline Nears
In Silver Contest
March 31 la the closing date for
Reed and Barton's '"Sliver Opinion
Competition" 3Cholarship contest,
Sharron Ba,hneman, campus representa~lve for the sponeorinc
company, remln<ied today.
First prize in the contest will be

:n~~~h;~~:/:ot~=c~~~:
competition ls limited to women.
In the contest, the entrant is
aslted to name her favorite Reed
and Barton de&ign and tell in her

~;:t

; ~;mrr~!~:;~? 1~:.mbers remember
w:~r~~e --:~1~h~ ~r:~~n T~~i;:
After the initial performance Ls no word limit,
here, the fraterni ty is planning to
Mi•s Bahneman ., ,·d that women
•
1
la
=lle~ :~:ni~:~ t~ t:a~:.
~~net~1r~':r
~:;~:;
Failse te n,port er malle pre-- The purpose of the trip is to raise. detalla and entry blanb. She alao

=~
:~r:n:,~n~

~= :~:U.!".

~t~~~s~=~

~~:

;~:7:;1~;:~~: ~}~~~if,';::$.
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A ·Lack of ·v ision

,l" ,., •.; ... ,,..
•·- - "':·t ... ~r ·.·· _
. ~;-_,;., :-: ~~ . .,~. .-..:~:-rr.::~l~ ~. ·,_ ~
~·DatesAnnounced ,:: ·•'t;ittle ·-Man ··on ·Campus !:• .r
For Fund Drive

P resi d ent George Budd st ated before t he gover11or ' committee on teacher supply ·1ast week t hat Minnesota has the potentia l supply of teachers needed to
11up ply th e critical tea cher shortage. H e told the group,
m eet ing in Minneapolis, that the pot ential t eachers are
t o be found in the grade and high schools right now. In
r eviewin g the need for teachers in Minnesota and the
fa ct th a t t he t eac her training institutions in Minnesota
can expect an increase of from 67 to 100 percent in enrollm ent by 1960, President Budd said he was "shocked"
.at t h e bud g et cuts-at the cost of education being requested of legislature by the governor.
·
E very citizen, and most of all those of us in teacher
tra ining institutions, ought to be equally shocked by the
st a nd of the governor of Minnesot a in this case. We
w onder if the governor fully understood the plight of
the state schools and most of all the five teacher's .colleges when he made his budget recommendat ions. It
is doubtful, in the ey es of this writer, if any immediate
monetary problem is so inescapably pressing that it must
b e sol ved a t the expense of t he children of the state. It
is also doubtful whether this problem should be reviewed before the state legislature as just another appropriations measure. Rather it should be reviewed as
what it is; an act that will have a far reaching effect on
the states educational structure.
A y ear of educational progress neglected is not 1l
matter only of time. It is a matter of potential lost
t hrough over crowding of class rooms, lack of facilities,
lack of opportunity. In this land where we pride ours elves on the dignity of the individual, we ought to take
into consideration the effect on the individual of inadequate conditions on the elementary and secondary
levels. We ought to take into consideration that for
e very student who turns away from a teacher's college
because of inadequate facilities, 20 to 30 elementary or
secondary school students will not have a teacher, or
will have an inadequat ely trained teacher. We wonder
if the governor of Minnesota took these fa cts into consid eration, and if he realizes that right here a.t St . Cloud
these m or e obvious, mat erial facts exist:
1. That many men students live in off campus
l1 omes which do not meet adequate housing standards,
whil e some commute up to 40 miles per day. That we
n eed a ne w 250 bed dormatory for them right now, that
could b e built under a plan of revenue producing bonds
tha t w ould cost th e state nothing.
2. That our " model" lab school was built in 1911; is
outmod ed and obRo let e ; and bas been condemned as a
fire hazard.
3 . Th at h er e at St . Cloud we have the only center
outsi d e of the Twin Cit ies· for educating cerebral palsy
victims, and that the psycho-educaional clinic that sponsors it is housed in an abandoned army barracks that
was ·cond emned a s a fire hazard before it was converted
into a clinic.
4. That toda y the salaries of t he instructors in the
t eac he rs colleg es is running up to $15000 a year below
that of our le ading high schools.
5. That our schools are maintained on a 16-1
stud en t-fac ul ty ratio, while the nat ional average is only
1 2-1 , and t he tea cher·s coll eges ask for only 13-1.
If Gove1·11or Freeman is aware of these facts, we
can sympathize " ;it h his budget recommendation that
w ould c ut t he t ea cher's college budgets from a requ ested
$6 ,0 0 0,000 to $770',000 for 1955. If the governor has
n ot been aware of th,e situation it is to be hoped t hat he
wili r evise his r ecomm endation to allow the necessary
impro ve me n ts on th e. state tea cher's college campuses.
-G.M.S.,

Little Man on Campus
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A money raising drive for the
World University service, fonnerly
t.he World Student Service fund,
WU) take place OD th e S t. Cloud
campus Mareh 21-25.
The World University service is
currently being sponsored n ationally by the B 'nai B'rith Hillel
founda tion of American Universities, National Newman Club
federat ion, the United S tates s tudent Christian council In the
United s tudent Christian council
in the United Stat.es.
The · service works through nat ional commit tees in more than 30
countries to send money where It
consider.s most necesanry.
This mor:;.ey is used to provide
lodgin g and living quarters for
students, and health services, textbook.s, Jaboratory equipment qd
other educational equipment plus
scho!UahiJ>s for refugee students
In &ll countries.
Laat year's tot al coLected at the
college for the World Student
service a.mounted to 47 dollars.

-

..

Fraternity Men Give
Blood for Instructor
Two membe!s of a tratemity
donated t.helr blood Mondcl.y to
a IIDille'e lmtruollOr l:n ha'

help

recovery from
blood

dCIDOn

" Oh, heck no-My mattress sags."

rnr-..

Alpha Phi (),mega, naitiona.l 181'•
vkle fraternity, Wll6 Mlted to find

fer

Mils

Paoulloe

A. B. Sees

Pei:mma- ot 1lbe art ~ e n t.

who be.s beell ill for 11001e time.

Two members of t.be fraternity,.
Dave Chrl8tianson &nd Ga,ry sukow, reapanded io tbe call.

Ceciliana to Sing
At Vets Hospital
~~

g:c~:Li~ ~~ ir;:i

Carlsen, Will preeent. a

eoncert

for

t.he pa.Uftltll a.t the at. C.loud Veteran•a h(IBpital .M arch .21 a.t 7 p .m.

~ t s for the

gro\lPJII

w!U

r~~~ -~ar~~Rutslnoja. The concer.t will feature a saxoph<:lne .!JOlo by Cecila
Abeln.

U.S. Naval Aviation
T earn Visits Campus
A Unit.ed States ·naval a viation
team, vlaltlng the campus for
p11J1)(11es of interviewing, advl.6ing
and oounaellng qual.Wed men, w1ll
conclude its two day a&ay tod&y.
They are here to d istribute
literature on the naval av.ia.tlon
cadet-.ervioe &nd to talk with prospective avi&tlon cadets.

Sigma Theta Plana
Card Party Saturday

Girls, Need New Pajamas
BT Art B\aoolLe
We've seen another .,,ud weekend-the campu.s carnival. I re&J}J
mis5ed the pie-throwing booth they had at last year's carnirnl. The ._
re&iOn there wa& no such booth this year wao the damage the piel
do when thrown at a person·s head. Yes, the athletic department complained that the pil:S spla tter all over and ·h urt th e finish on the
Eastman hall floor.
I have a suggestion for another novel campus l!OCial fw1ction.
We've had dance& Juat about everywhere-in lounges, in the caier.eria,
in Eastman hall, l:n Lawrence hall. Let's have a ,dance in t h e tUimel
between Stewart hall and the library ! The floor Is smooth. The light&
are dim. And think of how the music would resona.te in that loDg •
narrow, tunnel! .Just imagine everybody lining up for a Bunny Hop,

•

:t~

:miu;;,~d have a new dance for the tuuuel. We could call ti

IIOl!l:

Here is a ~ c e for
luck::• gir l •who wants a coupl~ new pair /
of pajamas. Tbe CHRONICLE received a let ter from the m akers of
Lady Berklei(lil pajamas. Lady Berkleigb 9ent along a little sigJl,
designed to bane on dormatory tomn doors. One side of the sign 8&11,
"Plea.ee do ·n ot disturb, sleeping iD Lady Berkleigh pajamas." Tbt
other aide said, "Come on In, lounging l:n Lady ,·Berkleigh pajamas." 1
"Now, thi.s pa.Jama factory wants some girl here on the S L. Cloud
State camp1.111 to distribute th011e cards to all the girls dOrmatories. Ill
· return.Lady Berltleigli will g;ve tha t girl two pair -of pajamas, having a
retail v&lue of $8.00.
If any or you gals are interest.ed . just let m e kno•r. I'll order the
cards for you and I have a t.\pe measure h and')' to chec k your pajama

r

The S igma Theta Chi .society size.
wlll sJ>OD&Or an all-eollege card
party S&turday, March 19, in the
By the ,r;ay, did you h ea,· a bout the t-imid guy who prefered b,onctes
Stewart hall cafeteria beginning
because he -w as afraid of the. dark?
a t 8 :15 p.m.
"There ..r111 be plenty ·or refre.mment.<; and daneing," Muriel Morgan, chairman -of the even t , said
today.
·

Hadlick ,on Hits

Songwriters Pass Test

MENC Meeting

Songwriters in Ho!J;,v,·OOd are accustomed to the strang<' " hims
of film producers who demand specia l tunes for any an<! all occasiom, -..
The regular m eeting of bhe lOCa l but composers Hugh Ma r tin and Ralpc Blane recently faced one or
cha pter of th.e Music Educa-tors the toughest a.ssignments of their careers. They had to write the
Nationa.l conference will be held music for the ·ne• Paramount production ·'The G irl Rush" which is
in being produced
Brisson.
~
Guest speaker for the occas1on
Mr. Brisson wanted a ·10ng t hat would ha,'t' the flavor of Las Vegaa
wil•J be Eddie Burk, a 1953 St. and a t the same t in1e would be adaptable to every &Ort of tempo. The
Clooo .graduate.
boys went to work and with a great amount of difficulty ca me up
.,ith a song tllat they entitled "Take a Chance" (appropriate enough)
and it will be played in the forthcOming movie as a waltz, tango, be- •
guine, Germ= oomp&h band standard, P'rench cancan, dixieland, fast
fox trot and a lush ballad. It is a rather versatile song, you might
.,u t>ll&hN:t weekly fro.1 u t.be t h1Nl say . . Look !or this show as•t.hi.s song· should· r eally be something .

Set for Thursday

17·

~t!/i~~.-I ~i\ ~

by.Fred

The College
Chronicle

,.eek In ·Septem ber througb <h e !Mt
• eek ln May excep t for vacat18D
sn,~ ,. """°ncl ~ mall

~=

You no doubt have all heard the aong 'Blue Mirage,•· -but did you
know that i\ was written in Oennany? Jack Mills was tra.\'eling 1D
otlhnany _this 1)116t year and came ac_r ~ this ~ngo and decided to
fund &t I.be rate ·or ,o oenta a QU&?• import It mto this country. It 'ti'~ untitled at this time but h e showed
XXXII
No. 22 lt to Guy Lombardo who raved 10 about It that they went out the lo!~
k>wing day and recorded It ' tor oecca. It had been recorded some two
P ~i, tish e d t>, The T l ~ P ubl l&b lng week& before they decided upon a name for the tune. Guy thinks this
c omp• n r s t . Cloud Mlnn ..o"'
is his 'big" one and he could v~ well be right.
period& .

:f!~:.,!~_th4:i:,; ";:~~ !r 5

•

~~';;!' 3rrc!!;'•tb~t~~~:""1~J~~

.:J.

•

Larry De Jolm, a nobody In the music business, had been a sales·
man all hia life until h e got fed up With t11e class of 90ng 'th&t wu
being published. He sat do'a'll at the piano and picked out the only
three chords be knew and worked Jt Into the now popular "No More•
Don c-..ae, with wonll5 coming from the sisters themselves. Epic supplied tlle
BUSINESS ILANAGER - . •: . ..
recording equipment and now tbere is a new hit on the market.
· · · · · · · · · · · ..Jerry Barrington just ac,ea to show iI J'OU can ,et dileusted enough about something: you
FAOUL~ ~ \ ~ . ~ ean Cha.nle It, if you lib..
PRess

EDITOR

l'A~TWO

n

-------------"---~'1'11£ COLLEGE

.C..HRoi-.;1r.t .tl!
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German Educator Visits
Campus During-This Week
Frederick Hana Hoehmann, superintendent of schools !or the
Kassel government district, .Kas•
sel, Germany, is visiting the St.
Cloud campus this week t.o study
educational methods.
Mr. Hoehmann is visiilnr SL
Cloud as a participant in the
Foreip ,J..ea.der Prorram of Ule
Sta.te depariment'a International Educational Eichanre service. He arrived here Sanday
and .-ill lea.e Tharsda7. His
stad7 in this cOUDtry began OD
February 2 and wW continue
antU ApriL

The 43-yea.r-old German educator bas h eld hl.S present position since 1953.
He supervisell
schoola in eljrht counties a.nd approximately 2,000 teachers in tm=
Kauel government district. Prior
1lo that, be wa& and element,a.ry
sobool teacher at Heckersha,05en
and Kall8el. !rOm 1934-1952, a.nd
a director of a.n eiementa,ry school
In Kassel and Heckernha.usen.

Pl'ans Progress
Juvenile Library For College Day
Plans are now m proen ss tor
the a.nnua.l College Day under :he
Gets New Books chainn'1nsh.lp
of Sandy Blllllter.
deatands

The College Academy Of Science
1n oooiiera.tion with the Science

Teachers of Central Minnesota
Will sponsor it.s fltth a.nnua:l
Science Cong,ress April 16.
lnierest

In

IICience :unonr junior and senior hirh school siudenta and te

School superlntendenr.s are re-

queat.ed to announce the d :1:s In
bhetr SChoOla and Invite seniora
Interested In attending St. Clou4
next yeu to visit the ~-npU& dur•
Ing College Day.

n. day•• aeUYitie.t •ill ineh1de a conYoeatioa, con• altatleNI with the Dean ..r Womea
and &he Dean of Men. risita t<f

the vane. departments, :.ad
loan ot the eampa. The .,..._
,nm la deemed t.o proYide po-ten&ial student& with an OP1181'-

tuni&y &e ~me
&eq-inl.ecl
lrilll campa.
Student chairmen tor the C..:oi•
.BoelL"
lep Day commit teea are Jim
· Nancy Dingman Watson hu Peterson, printing; Ann Lemke,
uaed her boOL:, " What- Is One?" to tours and guides; Joyce Bates,
aicquaint young childnn with the publicity; Tom Pet.erson. luncll
number concept and cotintlng. The and entertainment; Mary Lalo,
&o

Jlte -

-

In Ea&ller A•er•

111'1 new bNII. "Jean,•• B&rUula,

science

.... • J

Area,; in which emiblta will be

presented az-e biology, chem.iatry,
physics, general scien~e and 11
mlace11aneoua section which in•
eludes proJecta pertaiIItng to u•
tronomy, photography. plant.eolOfrY an dother f!eld.s. Only junior
high rohool student.s are eligible
t,o. compere in the general sclence
divisions o! the event.
Three awanis will be given in
each area ot exhibits. Pr!z-e win•
ners will be quall!led t.o enLer
t.be1r demoru;tntiooa in the schol•
anh.lp competition at the ,pring
meeting of the Minnesota Junior
Academy of Science.
In addiUoa t.o the esbibita et
lalrh school siudents, tbe conlftM will Include collep and in.-

April 27 hu been set aB the da t.e
for College Day and 1.ecters have
been sent to high school super•
lntendents In the area J nnow:icing the event.

s&ory boob and ia bnarhl

-

rln· them an opporiUllib' to
._.,ruitrate lnd!vidaal
projects.

Erlallab

lliatraUona.
'l'lae ah, UUle black ca4 baa
alNNy beeD portn,ed thrvash

The PurJIN8 of the c1111rresa

encoun.re

~

and

The juvenile library baa received
several new- books designed for
younger reader&
Included in thll group are two
bOOlta by Ruth Krauss. "I'll Be
You and You Be Me" tnchel
chtldren love and triendahip and
'"l'be Growin&' St.or7'" presenta to
children how each th1ntr In nature
grow, In Its own .special way, juat
a.a the child growa In hll way.
l\larcUerite de Angeli, In her
"Boot of Nursery and Mother
a - Rhymes," gives new meanill&' to these rhymea with her U-

Academy's Annual
Science Congress
Slated April 16

to

Bis interests are much broader than thow related to hi• immediate positlou and hf! wishes
to obserTe all aapects of education, espe,,ia.117 teacher eduea.tion and to see American life.

He is more interested in small
cities and rural ccmmunlties th1!.ll
In large cities and prefel"I! to remain longer In fewer places in
order to better understand cccn•
munlty life and culture.
Mr. Hoedmann is tn!l-rried and
ha4 two children-a son, six . and
a daughter, 17. His leisure time
interests are sports, studies in the
1962-1953.
humanities a.nd music. He I.S t.he
Mr. Hoeoma.nn WM educated at director o! a OCC1mun ity choir.
bile Teacher's Training college-two semesters a.t Kaa<iel and two
3Sll.mtera at Dortmund. He un-

These five mode Is were
among those who appeared
in the Minerva scholarship
style Thursday night.
Abo-ve are Pat Bemis, Jim
Baxter and Mrs. R o b e r t
Brown. Below: Lynn Meyer
and Barbara Bossus. (Staff
photos by Bud Ulven)

la

"fairly well."
According to the America.n
Council on Educatio n 's corr.l'llittee
on the leaders program , Mr. Hoeh man.n is Interested in all matters
relating to administration. supervision and teaching In elementary
schools, Including how children
learn t.o read, audio-visual a.ids
and care of a typical child.

Applications Open
For Minena. Grant
Bette Bemis, president ol

Poll Will Test
Student Opinion concept or roundnes■ is brought
O C
·ch
~ ·:ud-::·an~ ~:Ce~~
tihen ampUS
est ~:te::,.•:a\ ~ : . : , h l e i n'a

=r::~:ievor sai~ tockl.ac!:i::.:
Introductory action o~ a Student
scholarship can be obte.ined from couDCtl proposal to set •l1J> a camMrs. Mary Schal(, Dean of Wom• pua cheat will begin thla weell:
en, a.nd shOUld be returned when when a poll wtll be conducted to

regi&tmtion ; and Rose Schnitzler,
hospitality. •
Mr. stanley Sahlst-rom is t na
faculty cha irman of .he event;,,
Advisors for the various cocr.mit•
teM are Mr. William Donnelly, ·
t.he'l'h~o~~ 0 ~dtr ~ r o ~ Mlaa Ruth Knevel, Mr. W. E.
another of Miriam SChleln'a books, Burdette, Mrs. Mary Scharf, MISS
" When Will the World Be Mine?'" Mary Llllesj(ov and Mrs. Ra~'lel
the atory ot a snowshoe rabbit and Bodah.

~~ia.rm1p of SlOO waa a.ward- teat s tudent opln!on on the p1aa. - - - - - _ - _ - _ - _ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~--,- ~ - - - - - - - - - ed l83t year and the a.mCJlmt \TIil
':"he propouJ CIIU. for a be at leut the .same thu yea.r, pa cheM, llimilar &. a _ . . . , _ ·
with a poesible LDc:r-.
ty. clteM to be .• up. Saeli a p1aa
The scholanhip la epen &e "all
weahl -ite U.. seTeral lndh'Ul■.•
freshman and aeph-. ctri.
al f11Dd raWnr
cead11eW
dmtrial eshib&II, wlw:h are DM
in the eoUece, not lncllldiar
eaeb 1ear- - - - , .
ID competition for I.he awanls.
memben of the Mlnena -1et,,
Suegested meana to raise mone,
' •
Student chairmen of the 1965
an ill ~ ot tlnaneW foe- a campua cheat included such
Science congress are Al b Ion
Jtron:.minga, genera I chalr.!nan ;
"ni.e society sponaored lt.s a.nnual ~~~"!,~a:1'u:::·:U?91tic~~
Evelyn Adel.mn.nn, ae<:retary; Bob style allow Thuraday• _n ight In the wuh.lnga, baby sitting and the !lice .
Wlenhold, finance; Ja.net Borsbeim , publicity; De.le Kiehn, pro- = . ; t 0 ~a.~t~;:n~;orru:: :~::r.be auctioned t.o che ·hlgbest
gram ; Marlll Jordahl, properties;
With a _ united effort or all the .
Jane Arendt, registration and , re- ~ & l ; ~ r : ' t ,!d a
ception ; Paul Nordlie, judges; men's women's · a.ncl children 's orgaruzat1on.s on campus. these or
clothes.
other
activities might be succesGeral<l'ine OJ.son, luncheon ; Mar•
sfully turned in to money malting
garet Shearer, scrap boolt; Roy
~~!~ drives !or the campus cheat.
Ca.Tlron, high school · exhibits;
Merlyn Wesloh, college exhibits; Colleen Nilan , Loi& Fix ood BarIf the result o! the student polL
Daniel Smith, industrial exluults; ba.ra. Bos9lls. Male modela \T!.11. be which will be conducted by memDon Gibson, stage ; and ,Tim SaJJ.1- Jobn Houtz, Gene Ha.neon, John bers or Alpha Phi Omega, naciontrom , moViea.
Mawl, Da.-ve Westlund and Lyle a.l service· !rat.ernity, a.re- positive,
Dr. Arthur Nelson I.S the faculty Schmidt.
·
the Student Council wlll proceed
director or . the Science Congress
Stevenaon'a clothtn« store for with plalla to unite the campus
and other members Of t he scienc2 women
and Metzroth's men's organaatlons behind the movedepart ment will advise the stud- clothing ston! were the aponaon ment and to plan a money ral.ilng
ent committees.
Of the 8how.
. activity !or !all quarter.
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Variety of Booths Entertain
Everyone at Campus _.C arnival
B,· WIima Roberts

Eastman ha.U

"''RS

ihe tent wondmd at timft jHt

tran~-forr.1ed

into a --m in1a.ture midwa.y with
clo·,ms roaming a,t large on Satur& .y night. The annual campus
carni\'al provided a. gala evening
J)ll cked w!t-h fun and exci tement
for all t hose a.ttending.
_The JaH was a place that many
· visited for a few minutes dunng
t h e course of the evenmg. Some

soou:r:0<1~1::en~~
peered in

~ ~espl~ ~
thei r friends who

h&(j

th e oars a.t them soon found
themselves on the Inside.

LaJw.

rence hall gtrls pl"O\led their worth
·'cops" even though some of
their excuses for a.rresting were
m igh ty "lame." suoh things as
vagr-.inc:r. c!:i.,,t,Urbing the peace,
flirting with m :irried men etc..
p ut students and f.llCU!ty members
behind the bars during the even ing.
Lambda .Chi ~u.•a women
. wrestlers llept I.heir audiences
rockill&' with lall&'ht.tt at all of
U,eir show$. The three round6
el w ~ were IIINi InterMiDc and .. U>e . . . - -&aide
86

..bat ,..... roin,:- on Inside,
Another booth with a Jong
1<aiting lillt was the "Kiss Toe
S tars" bOOth 6 poruiored by Pla.yers
club. It certainly had plen ty to
offer with Marlin Brando Audrey
-Hepburn a.nd ot-her f~u.s st,ars
waiting insich, to be kissed . Pa.ul
Hadlick's portrayal of Alfred
Hitchcoclc wa.s something worth
seeing ~.lso.
·
. "
The Ride Around bhe Wo1ld
boo~h sponsored by WAA gave
m,iny students Ml opportunity ro
visit far off pla.ces they had never
dreamed to see-a,nd a.11 for a
penny .
Sigmagraro.s by Sigma. Giimma
Phi gave many an opportunity to
send a meSill.ge to t heir friend6enemies or what ha,ve ycu!
Minerva·s girlie show, an an•
nual event , really sounded excitmg. Their advertisin g, llY'Pioo,l of
a!J such shows, limited the a,ttendance to ad-ults on ly .
A.lhenaeum's frealt show had
some real monstrosities on Ute
lnllide If u.e aovenialnr - Ute

out&lde ef ibe &ent wae tnae.
.Jt's hard -io aay about tbeae
- f-reak abowa, bewever.
No carn,ival would be oomplete
willhout a bair ao tile Wesley
Founds.Hon b&r was a popula.r
place for peopie to re.,t their el•
bows and join their friends for a
short -0ne!
, OYJ)6Y fortune tellers at t.he
Sigma Theta Obi booth were fre-

quented by those woo wished to
pear into their futures to determ~ what ~ UM:y should
take.
The unique Al Sira.t deep aea
diving exhibit, wh.ioh featured a
demon.stration a.nd lecture by
Jack O a.wie, drew large crowds for
all of il6 perfonna.nces.
Brainud hall's popui,a,- l!'lllil •
bllng casino, the :Young Republlcan dart game aJDd the ma.n-y
other booths kept the crowas bully
for the entire evening. The 1955
carnival can well be included
wl.td the many .suocessful events
durq the coll~ yea.r and thOl!e
who attended will h&v ma.DY

he9PY memoriell.

Dip Your Duds
In Our Suds
Do It Y~uraelf
-:- or -:We Will Do It °For You

:•

s·uds Ur Duds
LAUNDROMAT
104-6th A-ve. South
3 Doon Nortb or Pircly WinlJ

e

•

~

:

Ji

Poll Shows That 75% Find~ '55 RIL Program 'Helpful'
Some 75 percent of the studenta
e who took part in a recent Religion
m Life week poll rated the weelc
f rom "moderate 1 y helpful" to
'especially helpful.'' accordlna to
~ figures released this week by a
d Religion in Life week committee.
t. The poll waa condooted among
s tudenta in 10 a.m. classes during
,t the winter quarter.
Another H percent of those
d polled found the weelc "slightly
helpful" a.nd 11 pereent Indicated
,. t.h11.t the observance wa■ "not help-.
·• "
-

·..., cpeabn

and the seminar duell98iom were
conaiaten&ly voted aa the "strong"
features of the week. Other features complimented were dormatory dbcussions, claaaroom discuea.lons, the movie, the Ol'l'aniza&lon of the week's activities,
the variety of to)lics presen&ed
and the representa&lon of the
different faitll• In the speaker
pe'!'ODJM'L

The conflict between the time
ol seminars a.nd regular classes
was mentioned as the _weake~

feature of the week. Other weaknesses llsted Included evasion or
'-'\Sic lssuea in classroom discus.ons, poor attendance at some
;emlnars, too few classroom dis.USl!lons, lack · of time for, all aclvitles and too few seminars.
Student interest In marriage
vas evident In that the two semin,rs dlscWlSlng the tdplc "Are You
,'It to be Tied?" drew the· largest
.udience. Over 350 .students a.tended these two seminars.
Other estimated attendance
rtcures inelade: opening convocation, 650; semtnara. 1ZS;
candleli&'ht service, 325; noo■ tlme devotions, 851; dormitory .
dlsc■ssions,

385;

C!'nTocatlon, 200.

Ran1in, from

1. SO BRIGHT in its honest, ever-fresh tute.
2. SO BRIGHT in it, brisk, frosty sparkle.
3. SO BRIGHT in t~e bit of quick enerlJ it brings y-.

SJ0.95 $15.95
to

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acrou from th& Paramount Theater

10nu0 UNOU AUTHo.,r, 01' THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

The Coca-Cola BoUllng Company of St. c1ou•. Minn., Incorporated
ZS15 Division Street
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Phone 38t
0 1955, TH! COCA-COIA CON,11,Hf

Cou~e~eM
Q/le

t>Wte

qoi«q

~W~!

For STEAKS - LUNCHES TAKE-OUT ORDERS

CHOPS

and ·CICIIIUl&'

.

..

Some ot the suggestions !or con• tinuing religious activities on car
pus _during the remainder or the
school yeaz- were specia.I religloUB
convocatlona using 90ffle of .the
Religion in Lite speakers, the · continuance ot noon-time worship
services, the sponsoring of more
rellgiaus movies and the encouragement . of participation in
the present campus rellgioua
groups.
A small minority of the student.a
polled indi<:ated that Religion in
Life week was not a necessary
part of a state supported school
and should be discontinued or deemphasized.

GUS'S
Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Foontain Service ·

Tracksters Tum Out ir
Quantity
By Jobn Scott

When Olen Gerdes opened tr

practice Jast Tuesday, 40 men
IIJ)Ollded. They a.re quldtly g
~ Into aha.pe for a tent.ath
IICbedule<I meet with South Dal.
ta State th.Ii Priday, March 18.
0arleton colleie Indoor tnlclt

:Northfield.

:- - There Is a possibility that S t .
• John's will auo participate.
Minneapolis w!IJ be the scene or
the Northwest Open the next day ,
March 19, and coach Gerdes will
take the men that malte the best
showing at Carleton to participate 1n t.he big meet.
"Although 40 men turned out,
there Isn't too much experience,"
commellled Gerdes. He would like
Ml3' men with track experience 'TO

l
-

-----

-

- -

---r-- - - ·- - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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~f~~ [
report !or practice.

~OP ~E~i

dule la highly undecided, but &here

~O~ L~KV ~R~

are many letters tn the man &lld
quite a !ew du&1 meets are tentatively on tap !or t.he coming

WHAT'S T H I S ? - ~

-.on.
Coach Gerdes etated tha.t there
will be quite a 1ew dual meets to
get the team 1n ahape for tbe two
conference meeta and other 1a.nre
meets comtnc up later In the

eeaeon.

Lambda Chi,
Raitgers Are
Upset in IM

For eolution ' "
paragraph below.

_____
.,

.,.,.

w~~J::::;,111

~

I

IS:, GenlOII Jobnae

Ill the 1lnal ,une o/. the Intramural Buketball t.ournamen.t

•j

It Wi1J be the ~ I aca,inet the
P»w Boys till& 'l'Jesday eventnc
. atartU,g at '1 pm.
'1be BooP,elW wieet tbe favored

Lambda Ohl teMn 1all!. Wedn•·
day afternoon 13-29. 'nle Plow
:eoys pulled an upeet cner 1be
Ranters ~-31. Prior to this time
neither the RangeJs or Lambda
Oli had lost a ,ame this yea.r 1n
Intramura;J Play.
Lambda Obi held a 12-10 ftrSt
quarter advantage over the Booe•
ers t>u t 1M1S outBoored in the second period 13-9 to fall behind by

k<o point.a at halt time. The
Lambda Ohl team regained their
ftr8t quarter &Cffllntage ..t the end
aI third and then led 27-25.
n wa.s a 8low laSt quaner for
Lambda Ohl &I It made only ftro
points whl:le the Boozers hit for
eight big points to hand them
their first 1081S.
Carl M&a4i was high inan 101
the Boozers with five field goals
and a total of 13 poitns. Ron
Schmidt, had elrht. Dwayne Winters, .ix. Dewey Wolden, four , and
Pilarslti, two, for the remainder
O! the Boozers eoorlng.
Jack Nleboe!" had 15, Willie Neleon and Pete Petereon eaoh had
six and Jim Peterson had t11·0
points for the k>8ers.
The Plow Bo,!! took a 1!rst q\Jar•ter advantace of 10-8 and held
Quarter advanta.ges a.t every

•

YOU'LL GET A aANG out of the Droodle

above. The title is: Daredevil enjoying better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity is
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all,
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is roasted
to taste better. "Ifs Toasted''-the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to inake it taste even better . '. .
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigarette . • . Lucky Strike.

-VIIWOFTM..U. . IUUI

o, vn,

ITIAleHT - •

O.uald<> BOCCMtlo
Sou/Mrn lUinoia UIIU!Crlity

DROODLBS. Oopyript 1963 bJ'·n - Priae
8

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIESI
Luckies lead all other brands in
colleges-and by a wide marginaccording to an exhaustive, coaatto-coast college Blll'Vey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies taste better.

turn

I t was 15-10 at the half and 27-lf
at the end ot the lhlrd qaner.
Sooring in this game were Noe:
PaetzniOlt willh s!x field goals ano
18 points, Doll TUtto. 11, Davt
Mooney, four, Schnelder, four,
Holmen, two, Jon La.rson, . two,
_ 811d ''Tufty•• Wold, one, for the

Pk>w:&oJs.
Par t .~Joaers It ... llenbfq
and Slmonaon aaeti - wi4b el&ht,
But.Grae hll4 .-..en, AltuTllla .nve.
..--.._. WO; and Brawn, ~e·.

,I

.J

-~

-~

__,_
NancyM-.-

Betten ~t.e keki.es ...

(1.C.L.A.

LUCKIES TASTE BEIIER CLEANER,
~A. t . Co.
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FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
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. tambda Chi Beta Loses
Benefit Game to Atwate'~
/

Lambda Ohl Beta's game with
the Atwater Gunners turned out
• ~ be exciting but a fruitleas game
on the part of the Lambda Chi
·team aa they lost 88-61.
The pme featured three - of

·::- ::.::-;:r-:te;,* :~

.

0: ' :

~ Weetlund

and Dave Wea&Ken formerly held the four year
total scoring record of 1,015 pointa
and the single season record of
. 460 points.
. Thia year Rog Westlund broke

~t1:o; ~

0

::t.s°'th~e!:a.!o~ ~d
1
1,351 polnta during his four yeara
o! playing for the Huskies.
·
Thu year also, Dave wea- .
Iund set a. record for a sinrle
came, scoring 3& poink •apilln
Aapburr.
With a.11 thla scoring ability on
both clubs the high scorer of the
game turned out to be Gene Ander-

r~:: fo~~~

. strom of

4,

-

62 Men Report .fbr
Baseball Practice
As a. result of coach John Kaa62
::: r ~ : ~
The highlight of spring practice
ls the new indoor . batting cage
now In operation In Eastman hall .
This large net completely lncloaes
r~h~
~ t ~~te~ritting a

~S:~~i~i~i~':

Coach Kasper waa very pleased
with the large turnout which !neludes 1~ iettermen. He bu a total.
of 16 pitchers, four catchers, 21 .
infielders,and 21 outfielder& on the
roeter.
.
..
. Returning from la.It year are
pitchers John Houtz, Dell Bethel, .
Ron Arndt (a.lao outfield) and Ted
Grams. Catchers include Bob Haw~ - ~ ~ a l a o outfield) BASKETBALL SQUAD. Left to right: Jim Zakariasen
anIn the iJre1d: "Sborty'' LarlBan, Bob Kosel, Rog . Hagstrom, Orlin Bonstrom, Darold
third bue; Bob Kosel, ahortstop; Wold, Rog Westlund, Jack Kelly, Dave Westlund, Ed

~1;!

· fi.-e field roaJs and fin tree

Pfazmemtein.,
Althilla. Harry
Baum and RolfBoo
Haptrom.

=~d.~ :.·

!ielden

are

Don

Caah,

~~ Meyer, Ted Grams, Bill Carlson, Ed Miller, coach Ken

Chuck

Novak.

*. * *

* * *

Lake .. ..... . ...... .. o
Hav,,y
. .. . . ......... 2
Ander:,i;rom
.. . . .. 1-2

Tot.'\ls

.

.32

N~b<l~. • ~.~l.. \ ~l! . . r~
Kosel .. ....... . ..... al
Bro•-n . ...•••• • . •• • . 0

!~

~
3

~

!3

1
0
t

2
l

3+

30
pt
l

rt
3
1
0

2

a

. . • •••••••••• •. S

5
3
0
0
3

3
5
2
03

15

20

Totals

... . . 23

Basketball, Wrestf!ng,
Hockey' in Full Vie~-~

- Without a doubt Rog WestlUM
be .siDCled out aa the bulte~
U atar, sett.Inc three ,chool
rlilg records i Dlhia final year.
ve Weatlund and Jim Zakariu•
D both hold the individual gaaut
ring record with 36 point.a in

2

NlebOer .. - ,••••···· .. ~
Peterson .. ... ....... 1
HanAOn .. . ..• ••••. . . l
c1 1sou .. .. ......... :l

Nova.le

* * *
oent perce'lltage of wins over their
1 - and St. Claud s tudeota
aboud be Vf!!IY Pl'OQd of them.
Comp.Uinc the tota.J won-liOso
recorda of ba&ltetoall, wres t.!nc
and hockey - th&i they won
31 encouten while k>6ing only 14.
Evwy team finished with more
wiDa than !-,ea.
Each team also had 1ui indl•
dual .stara and playera who con.buted the most toward s their
'a record&·

each-

R.A~!.t'%~!8)···.. ···t~

.

·Jl«e 1ft t.be team ·plCCUll"ell ot
the 1954-56 winter Huai:lea Tbe
VVll!iy team plied up a pretty de-

Willie Nelson and Jack Niel>os
tied ior second amonr the Lambda
.Chi scorers with 13 point.a. They
-,cored identically with five field
goal& and t hree t ree throws each.
;.soo Kosel tallied nine, W!!JmpJ
Carlson scored seveL , with Pete
Peterson and Gene Hanson completing the scoring on two point.a

"'- Gower
ii:-"~es~ltmd··:::::::::
... . . ...••••• • 4

l

-

the Atwat er Ounnen
for the Gunners
with 20 points &Dd Rog totaled 13
to take third pla.ce honora.

~g:.t::ti1k ~ 1:!!~;
-..-s.

* * *

contest.
In wreet.ling, Ohuclt Ernst WU
only member of the team to
o u.ndefeated. ~ brother Denlost only one 1D11.tch and wu
ollowed bJ Antle Wadekatnpl!I'
t.h only~ 1 - .
Jim Baztet' and Leo " O - •

share the hockey spot.
t with 33 point& each. Alhough Baxter 300l'ed more goaJ.a
Qoalln, "Goolle" evened t.he

Reichei, Joh~ Ho~tz. Duau
ie Kuhaly, Vernon Larson.
er. Howie Linsay, Don Poz

: Don Eri~kson, Sheldon·
Chuck Pfannenstein, Jerrr
Ed Turenne,- Mel Pearson.

· Maid-Rlt.-the best
sa■dwich
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in town
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MARCH

16-Va.riety show, "College Daze and Knights," sponsored by Al Sir&t.
18-Sh&mrock Shenanigan spoD,&Ored by MENC.
19-Minneaota Citizenship Clearing Houae meeting here.
'? r
20-<:ard party aponsored by Sigma Theta Chi.
APRIL

1-Quicker Than I.he Ticker Show sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega
and the Major-Minor club.
2-Movie and doughnut dunk sponsored by the social activities com- ·"

"

mlttee.
8-9-Eaater vacatloll.
16-Scavenger hunt spoilllOred by the Young Republican club.
16-P!fth annual Science Congraes.
16-Donnltory formal.
22-Miovle.

T. Kowan pauses following his talk
"Asia,
Asians Believe -We Are \' AaCarl
I See It" in the Stewart
1
Frightened, _Rowan Says t; !//e~~t:;\:·~1~~
on

8 ..,~
1 Rowan, Minneapolia

star u.. picture."
.
.
Be ooDCluded· 1 do tb1nk we are
leatined here Wedneeday In an Joelnc &he
wv ln.Aala.
= ~ o o o ; : : : ~ 8~
we don't ban loae tt .. ; The
ao,ooo m11~~ month t.our"of
~
· Ea&t, apolte or. &he aubJeci acancu. campalsn In Aala
JOU
"Mia. Al. I see It."
· and 1 share a tremmdoua'pa°rt 1n
wiDninc &hat J1l'OPIIPDd wv."
tairodllCflll Wilber Eaelten of Ule
edil.orlal
of the s&ar aad
Tribune. AUer a abon lntro-

_ ~

;

iDd Tribune ataff wrt~ • •

Jll'ONanda

'°
tbe.::::\~w~-;o:~

.,,.T::...=.~c!':'.e-:...:;::
•rt

report e,r
Gary S u k o w. Rowan a _
speech was based on two
recent·trips to the far east.
Hia appearance was apon~ored by the St. Cloud Jun1or Chamber of Commerce.
(Staff photo by Bud Ulven)

.

•vc\ion b:,- Eael&en, RAtwan wu
in&roducecl by John Markham or
1.be st. Cleacl Janlor Chamber

efCo-.

.

Rowan pointed out at I.he begin•
nlng- of the address that there la
a new wave of Asiatic natiionaliam
1bat is beinir led by I.he people of
Jodi . The Asian l6 looking for
development and dignity, he aid.
Rowan atated that the commususts In Asia are skillfully u.slng
propagancla concerning "weal.em
imperialism . We must 6how t.hat
we do not stand for exploitation;
we must win Asla's oonfidence.
"The Asians believe we ace
frigh tened, " Rowan said . He said
itult such cases as that of Senat.ot
Mccarthy strengthens that feellnc.
The Asians believe that "AmeriO&n.s are wealthy people. afraid of
bing their wealth." Being next
door to the tremendous power of
Communist China leaves many
free Asians with the feeling that
it the United S tat.es i.s afraid and
may possibly "run out" on them,
ilbey had better be on t.he right
6ide , which they see as commu_ . ·. Rowan ,•ehemently felt that
we m u.s t '·1how mou courage."
"I fully expect that we are iroing
to live through many years of
te!Uion . . • the battle will continue for the minds of t.he people,''
Rowan stated. He contended that
we ha ve a tremendous propaganda
ba.ttle In Asia . To win we must
llhov.· 1,he Asians the difference between pugnacity and courage. He
c ited the ''drawing the line" measure recently taken at Formosa as
a step in the r ight direction.
Turning- M> the national collere
-..aie topic, •Resolved: That
U,e Unll-ed Slates edend diplo- t ic recog'nition M> the c-munl.st covernment of China,"
11.owa n i;ald, "We m1111t sabetUate
reason for paulon." Kaclal eolo·
aialls m is a ,real commanlsUc
forc e in the proparanda ......, he
Did.

By recognition or the regime in
.China , we would show the free
oountries of Asia that we do not
8UJ)J>ori. colonialiam, that we are
not sµbject t.o wea-i.em arrocance.
and that many ten.siona that are
unresolved might be erued. Rowan does not advocate the turnlnc
-.er or Formoea to the commuial,st.s, however he - ll&id" later In a
e s t l o n and a.nswer period,
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